Center Area 2.4 Ac.
P.F. - 7.5
ols. Dr. Rq. 123.3
Length - 4.1 (wld. Slope)
7.5
tel - 17.1.4 Acres [Purch. by City from State 1937]
Trans. 1939 for park & playground purposes.
45.44
Unused portion transferred to Water Dept. 1935 for reservoir (150,000 c.e.

Myfild name taken from Golf Course which was named to honor the 34th President.

bush (originally opened 1928) closed 1941 with

establishment of golf course; playground site of

Aircraft Camp; large shop building was

used as skating rink. 

Short 9 Driving Range

(Fine redone 1928) constructed on school grounds

of Grant's Hospital (site used for hospital),

playfield developed in agreement with

School Board 1955 to joint use of

field & school facilities.

COMMUNITY CENTER = 4681
Original portion = $29 192.94	* P.I.
Additional 1949 $12,822	* (5,000 sq. ft. Community Center 1929, 1949)

$280,000 = 25,000 sq. ft.

Rebuilding 1928 = $51,000

Kitchen	28 x 20

Teen Rod 20 x 20

for use.

ASA MERCER School Gym for school use.

BOWLING GREEN) = Drinking Ftn. in honor of Eberly Wells, Laura Bowley,

k Board member 1938-44; 1st Lady of Columbia & Civic Leader.

mental Bowling Green constructed south of golf club house in 1948. Center of a

Driving Range, rebuilding of Short 9 in

1948 necessitated relocation of Bowling Greens to present location. (As noted above, Driving Range moved & Short 9 was rezoned 1955.)

Bowling Greens operated since 1946 by

Agreement with Jeff. Pk. Law Bowley Club.